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Open your computer's DVD drive and place the disc into it. Press the button on

your computer's DVD drive to open the disc bay. Move the disc into the middle of
the bay and hold it in place. Close the disc bay. Press the button on your computer's

DVD drive again to close the bay. On your computer, double-click the icon for
GTA IV in your DVD drive. It will open the installation program. On the GTE

Grand Theft Auto IV Install Disc screen, click NEXT. The disc will boot
automatically. On the "Welcome" screen, click Install. You will see a screen that
says: "[OS]>Install" The Install screen is now open. Click Next. On the Continue
screen, select Install (the default option), and then click Next. On the Verify CD
screen, double-click Verify Disc. The CD/DVD verify will begin. If the verify is

successful, select Install. If the verify fails, select Repair Install. When the verify is
completed, select Install. On the Installer screen, select Install, and then click Next.

Select the installation language (if desired) and then click Next. The next screen
will provide choices for keyboard, mouse, and monitor configurations. If you

choose to connect your mouse, make sure the 'Device' tab is selected (click the
drop-down arrow next to Device, and choose Mouse) and then click Next. The new
windows will appear, asking you to confirm a few settings. Go through the screens

and select Custom Installation and Specify game location. Click the Forward
button. The screen should appear stating that this is a Factory Copy of the game,
and that you have to perform an "Installer Action" to install. Click Install. The

screen will now show options for where to install the game. Select where you want
to install it (such as your desktop, C: Drive, or your Documents folder). Then click
Install. The screen will now provide choices about where you want the game to be
installed. Make sure you select your drive/folder and then click the Install button.

The screen will show you the installation progress. If you get a message that it
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failed to load the ISO, you should select the Repair option and start the installation
over. Once the installation is complete, select Close and then click Finish.
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